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Papa- -Sec the spider, mil boy, spinn
his web. Is itnfot woderfal ? )o you
fleCt, try as he may, no man could spmn ti
web ? Johnny- -%%hat of it ? see me sîthîs toi, ! o 10You rellect that, try as he ni
no spider could spin th.is top? i

Lady <to servant)-Wel] Nlary, is yo
sister iiarried yct ? Mary -No, muni. LaI-Ilow's tisat ? 1 thouight she was to ha.been mnarried last weck. Nlary-l'es, mur
so she was ; but ber young nian, instead
buying the furniture, bouglst a bicycle.

Visitor (in jail, to prîsoner)--%%'hat are yo
here for? P risoner- For stealing. Visit,

-%%hat did yen steal ? Irisoner -I stole
girl's affcctions. istr~clthat is nirefraction of tie Jaw, Prisoner H 11m,
carried 'ciii off with her father's horse ani
cart.

" SPcaking of women with naving disposi
tuon.s,ý' said )ixnyth, limy wife'n un a clast
al] by hre.' " Ilow so il " qucried his
frîcnd liojax. " L.ast week 1 boughît an uls.
rughit piano," replied iinyth, "and my
wife nmalle a beautuful green plush cover for
't, s0 the POlistî %%oild'rit get sratched.
Yesterday she made another cover of liner,
to go ovur the îîlîîsl to Jîrevent that frîsni
gettîng su,îled. Next week 1 suiîliose sheill
make a calîco covcr to protcct the linen.
oh, 1 tell yoLI, woinîn have great big fertile
minds."

lloy (hurriedly> (omme a bottle of Dr.
Quacker's i ongh syrup, Mr. Squîills.",

iS(Ijiills -- A dollar and a quarter, please."
1loy (rel-roachfiîlly)_ý "Say ! Trhis ain't

for a custOîlier, its for Mr. Menthol on thecorner. l'ni a boy, in his drug store."
Sqiiills "Oh, excuse me, 1 thought you

werc the public. 'lhirty.flve cents, 1jlease."
' Don't talk about Ille assurance conîîanies

to Isle," said Mirs. %Vagglvs, indignantly.
" They acen't any good. W~hy, when my
poor husband lay a-dyin', 1 sent lWord to the
P'rofitable Assurance Compsany of Schohair
to corne up and assure bis life rigbt away,and do you know the heathen wouldn't do it."

LIJ'E ASSURANCE LENGTHENED
ing MIS3 LIFE.
re- We met an old man the' othec day wboiat said that the systemn of life assucance was,)in he belîeved, the mîlans Of lengthening bis
sy, lîfe. III was persuaded," he cemarked,

" much againat mil uill, ta assure my life for
uc a consudecable nom. In course of a coupleJy of years 1 engaged in an enterprise of con-
Ve sidecable size which flot only enslloyed ailnl, Y Monley, lîut forced nie to borcow on the
of pledge of my real estate. %Vhen nail affairs

were in this condition 1 was taken seriously
'u~ il 'hilc in a crîtîcal condition the thought

ir tîsat unY life wanasnuced for a sumn large enough
a t(i îîay all my obligations and to leave a

0 handsonie balance took away any anxiety1 which 1 had in regard to the financial liro.tectio .n of mny familY. 1 was easy on thatiluestion, A burden of îînret was taken
away by the fact that 1 was assured. This 1
than ve enahled me to rally more quucklyth I otherwise would. As soon as 1 beganto raily I lîad the policies broughu in and
îîlaced befoce me. The taking thens up andlookîng thenu over, knowing that they would
certainly bc jîaid at maturîty was a great
comfort to me. After thîs enilerience 1 can-
flot understand how any man can afford todo wîthout the feeling of security theprotection which lîfe assurance affords to bis
faiiiily and to bis business interest must give."1
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I Icre i, al good quoi nii us hd e
f511> endor.,e :-.' VVc isould flot care two
Pins for the esteci of a msanî ss l'~ ails to
provide for the future of %vite anid family
t'I thle ahsîîrd pIea t h'it fi s vi fe nias
îipposed to it.'' On this occasion don't
do ils )'Our wifedsie. îhwg.

fletwixt and Between.-Mrs Casey and
Mirs. Mucjîhy met in a street car and were
discussing family affaira.

" And how many chiîdren have you, Mis.
Murphy ?"I

" Foive, Two livin', two dead and wan
in Philadelpsy."


